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--., __ ........... Oft ........ ___ , . __ . 
.... _ _ oI_T-.. ,_ by ....... ~ 
Statuu raUei que.tioIu 
Flag ' Iaw~ create problems 
for automobile wi:~dow decals 
.,_ .... 
DoIr ........ _WtIW 
COlild ........ . DIp.,' lie llelpi"I m.ny 
IlII11oI1 ctm- 10 bnaIt .1Ie II .. , 
Acco rdl DI '0 Chlpcer 56 .nd OlIO 
quaner, Seetl..... .1lI IJId ""ft!. of tile 
JlII""I ..... *4 .tanI .... lhey COU\d lie .10"'-
'Ill \be "' ... . 
A CurftDI fld around, \be IlIIIoD I. '0 
pllce • fill meter or 4o-c:aI .. Olll·. car. 
InKk or IJI1 odIer __ 01 cr&MpOTI,.-
Ilon. SoItM pollee cfIopan_ 1ft .... 
puRl,. paldlh 01 tbe AIIIft'1c&II fill 00 
lhelr........... . 
TIle _" rude In pan: .. ADy ,..... 
• • • _ .... 11. afMr til .. .." -. .tI.u. 
expoM to pIIbI l< ..... , ma.nufaavrc. __ 0 , 
eapoae 'OT • . (1ft ... , . or haw lD po .... 
..... 08 '01' eale or 10 a:tft ... y or ro-r ua 
fIv lUI)' ~ • •• Y anlck DC .w..oance, 
bel an ankJe of me-rc.ba.U.. or a re-
~ 01 ~ ... or ankle or ,blna 
fIv carrylftl or ITIAIpOn.... IMTcbaodJ ... 
IIpoII .... Id> after 11>1. ACI ,at .. _" Ib&JI 
h ... e prlNed. palMed. attl!'bod. or 
ot.IIItrwt .. ~. ~"'_01"'-.cb 
Rat. • •• ..san:t. coklr . or ~M"'" ro~_. 
c.aU aucnuOft to. ~tll:. CDa..rt. or ella-
t.IftI\I1Ab. tile ~,lclr or -...".:C, 00 . '!lcb 
M) pIKed ••. 
~ ~YCA Q( tbe at_ cle.ulbrod 
I lie II ..... "1 ,.... .. ...- on 
Illy ..... ,_ C~ _r. "I".'el 01 any 
alU. 
"..,.. are --r ..... - 1M' bow _ 
b.n -...0. Ac:conI1na 10 ar_ wc-
• •• cIertWltbsnr·IIIPI_. 
...... _ ........ by dIa m_ s....- Caon bu, It ___ cIef_ 
Aad. II Will _ lie cI"' _ _ -"'>dJ 
..... l t law . 
Tbr cIoil ,_ I. 
_ .... II.............. n 10 t 
... or 01 ... •• _ ,Ie. CaUl bI_~"'_ 
'...... .. h ......... _ .. _'. 
A ..... _".~
__ I .u .. c.-ICI ... III dial" 
.. -- ...... -~~ 
,i d.'" If you c.-ar r y groclCr~. OOfl'W!'? Could 
you be COftStder-ed mucband'K . -nee you do 
u.e Ibe: car (0 lei 10 W'Ort and )'OU ..ell )'OUr 
... rnce. '0 ,...... b.od? 
.... re lltely. WbI. ~ ...... , • trUCk .,th • 
0&. on tt? Tbea.e used by bualne •• al .... y. 
carry mercha.DcU8e . A farmer ac:neraJly 
earno. Uftllhood I&&IIlI bl. trud:. 
Wbat about pollee. Mi., .. fI •• & on lMlr 
wuforma? PoUoe are con.kk:red Knk:c'a 
I It I1l!)M commvnttJea.. CouJc1 Kn1cea br 
co .. tde:red merc.bandt_ and, If eo. couki • 
nq ..... UDiJorm be c:ooolClued pu<tlna the 
Ooa .. mercblodlee' 
~r otlcten _ a_r _ .. 100. 
0IIe popular bumper II ider reacIo .. Be 
Americanl Buy A mer ,,,,",,," With the nq 
appearllll be~ tile 'YO _eGCeo. could 
tbat be c.ooatdered .elll. or a4ft-rna .. ,.,. 
aiDa' me bumper .ticker t. telU .. )IOU to 
buy A(DIrr tc.an p10Cla rather lhan foretan 
1_1 
AI.,. maDY ... y punlna tile no. on _<>-
mobile. I • a •• y Q( dI~IaYIIli 'heir 
~Iriod.m. 
Co.lId IcIeao be .,... "'red ? 
.... y netlal" ~ t.bc fl.... ro aboW tbet r 
~flb'" lar A_nc::o ·. ,.,. .. by bo ... 
It upaj.*-down or wtan. It a.a • .tItn, 
or rtppt,. 01' ~ It In pr ou:.. . Would 
II ~ I~ _ to ttSr ,he nq 10""" 
aUJlPOn IOJ" Itw:a.e AlDIe' Arnt"rtc..I" .de.aJ., 
WcC_k-y Nid a dURa tnu:al fJr. brlrll 
autl to Ies: Ibr Law. Tbe dcuCfl would haft 
\0 _ _ ""~ .a tbe lIIiJ1Oto 
~ Cour<. Tbr """" 1DiIb' r\Ik 00< 
. 'J. "'" wba, ._. tile U.s. !icqIrr_ C"""? 
I .• odIte:r ~YC'Dts . Pner S. SnJwoe . ........... -
.... pnrfeuor ,e 0CGa0m1U _ .... cbari"'" 
for _rat ... or ~;a,-",tIaon.oa_ 
__ r pan of Ibm _Me . ... _~
WlIb ...... "'Wl'I" r. He.- ... ___ cin 
... eba .... . 
~ dec-,.aJ of 
. ."...." 
~ .... IUs Valb by SI~ 
Sc4lac.l.. tbc .ult ~r of dw U haota 




Vo/umr 51 s.turd#y. M.rr:h 14. 1910 lYumbtN 101 
Oil slick return likely 
.---. ' 
NEW ORLEANS (AP J- ()ne 
oC the .... 11. polhlnl 011 Into 
tbe CuH of Me'x.1co wuc..pped 
F r id or • and ano<he r pLuued 
1",,,,1f with unci . "'" • fOre-e... .tllft: in _tncla poeerd • 
M'_ pOIJud.. d't~at 10 tbt 
Loulalana coaa... 
00<- .-eU .Ul Uft(:apped w.a 
n:pon«l P..-.c.tnl 50 ~r 
C<'nt of tile pollution. which 
In ( to ri o r Sec.rrcary Waltt f 
Hlctel deecrtbed T'bur.,.j~) u 
.II ·'dla.a«.e-r:' 
The ...... dlll,e r _1""",, 
• he n ( b t' W~lIfbrr Bu.", Mol 
fDrK..aM Fr1d.ay .. min 111 wtnd 
by S6aAday tbll could COTTJ the 
oU Oo w lnto dw ()ella Mt-
I' " Of)' W.:rr Fowl JlcofUar • 
thc ~UU'"' Up of lAvI.-
'an~ Pr1d.a, _ poll..-
.. .... tIIowtnc (U II) M'a.. 
C IIeTroo! OIl Co.. ownc r at 
thc 12-_11 011 pladorin ,t..< 
ba. ~ cuahtn, oU alncC' .. 
flrt' .a. nllAplatwd earilt'r 
lbl . wC'd. uld n.e ~1I. r co -
m .. tnC'd unca~ Il1lt Prtd., . 
Some (A rtM! wt"lb we re r ,, -
pon C"d ( () h .. " (' bc-efl non-
pruduc l.n~ bc-' o ", t hor fi n-. 
A eTC . of ex-pc n . c..apprrd rN 
~ woe-II. nac c(W\at6cn.-d .. 
m .. ,to r pN.Jdo~r. by b1 .. un, 
dr.r •• ,..nn at cOMro'. and 
,,&1.(' • .cop U wuh d",amU c 
ond In .... IlIn. "",,",,&]Iy ~ . 
11,1f\<"d .aJ"t' t. 
S~e.mt"'n ... Id r .II (..I'M: 
.(I'd pluuJrtI 1I_1r _1 1h a..aftd 
....... "Iuct'y bred:.· · 
WtACS. 'If to 15 miJe-. an 
'-r k<'P' ~ oC' .lIct II' ' . 
LD .... ,. ,1'"OfI' tN- COl. and 
~ to WI. The eo •• C~rd 
uW rhr ~ toT a _ tnd 
.hilt could UlTTJ thc 0(1 bacl 
'.£t.U~ t tlt rieta oy_.e- r btocS. 
.., .. 1141.11(' pTt'W"e. aJonl 
rbr Ct) & .•• .J'l ",£lC-1 f rom thr 
.-rlla .. 
I' (he- _ itrd bI • from the 
nort'bt- .. " u fo r ce ,ut . ~ld 
C O &§t ~ C 4 1 . OaT'" 
Ok>_. a.r..r-..I ....wcs ..... 
t o coa.a.i6r r ,...tph:bt& Cbl" 
_}I •.. _ IX> \be .".,.,. pe>-
,_,&] IDr cUm_ 1Au.. Dt-II .. 
.n-.:' 
louct- • firc Jd .. ,... 




aJ SCudenu Club will nail 
New 011,.... dunna aprtnl 
!>nat on • pip IIpOI\*>nd by 
!be VI_, lnIem_ Sa>-
denU Auocildon (VISA). 
The lrip t. die tin! major 
lOUr of die club dlil year. LBJ '---ed OK 
II I. ckallJleCl 10 prom .. e In- re.-u , · 
te .... tonaI underatand In, and SAN ANTONIO. T ex (AP) 
trlendabJp of die membrn I!Y _ Form lOr ,P reaIderu Lyndon 
part1dj,acln, In .. brr unloer- B. Jobrulon rewm<d 10 hi • 
allY and community aalottlea. LBJ Ranc:b wltboul Idoance 
,"onlln, 10 Prank Sdmen. not.lu PrtdJly after nearly rwo 
I..:WIY adolar. The membrn weeka 01 rreatment for che .. 
wtll meet aNdenta and 01>- pain. lila. luIoe .. nl.bed • 
aerYe aNdy prosrarn ... Loul- Hla cIocton &aid <bey be-
alan. State UnJYIOnllY. Tulane 11,.,.10 be wUJ br able ~o lead 
UnIYeralty and Delaarclo CoI - hi. normaJl y actloe 11110 with;. 
Ie-Ie. Ln ~ tew -.. • . T hey pre-
While t.bre member. audy the 8C rtbe-d r e« ~ n d rea Meted 
hbt oncal and cuhu ra.I.~1I actlvUy U preknl. 
01 New 0.(1«:-&11 •• tbey wtU dao . The tormer chh: t tU .. <.Ulivc • 
de"ve lop At rong IntercuJrur.1 01, wa ll ru ahcd tv the Army's 
Ete ... Uh one anothc rthrr>ugh Rroot c Gcm- f"i.1 t-InspnaJ ta.crc 
~n.el. x-hncn ... Id. M.lrch l . n c:r fJuffertnjt ch("5t 
T'h.e c. I u b has W)CIt.' nucn p.alna. 
COMMUTERsn 
, 
I Textbook Pick-U p 
SmcrU Group Housing #111 
lOc per copy 
" man wenl looktng 
for AmerICa 
And couldn I tnd It 
anywhere 
.......... 0.--., ....... 
-' ........................ ............. 
.. -- .... -- .... ~
.-.. ................ -...b,. .... 
............ ~ ........... u...-
.... ~ ..... 1ZI01 ...... 
............ ~ ...... 
..... 
...... ., .. a...,l .......... ... 
........,., .......... '---'" 
........... ---.. ..... .. 
...... ., ............ ..., .. 
..-. .... ..---,. 
~ .............. ---. 
..... , .............. .--... 
u.e. '---' ot6l-ZlIM l...-.... __ ...r:.0rIIrftII.-....s..... 
- ~ . .. c-. ..... 0.-.. """" ~ ...... MdI .. ~.J'--' ....... . 
....--.. ............. ....... ...... 
.....,.. ........ 1Oe.. IIf.,.. .......... 
u-~, ................ a.o." ....... 
.... ___ • '---"ot s-.. ....... , __ 
..... 0 ,_ ,."..,..... ....... ~ 
...... ... "- ca... "'-" K ........... l. 
LATE FLICK! 




a.....~._ .a.-_.~_ ............ 
1 · - . ' -. I~---- -' 
lEy. & , • ..-etie .. I •• _ .... Pric .. ; 
I c..... ~ ·t ~ s_ 01.... • --'_~_ "-_______ -l
Mml S!9(es Availa61e 
yold Rims 
William Faulk~ Pulitzer PrizeWinning 
!he ReiYerS- is now aJilm! 
Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers-
' 1 . ... fW(~"t ................... .. 
4'-.~(~~1.-,. ..... ~ ~ 
'" "'·M'I IM-CAR H£.ATERS 
'~I , . .. 
• 
OPE"' )()-1,T"R' '101 
Fri. -Sot.-Sun . 
1 .UG "CTIOIII "OUL' 
Angel cil,kl. Angel WIld. 
Angel tnppcng all begu.1ed 
Angels three. Angels free. 





• , .. ~ u.....,n... . 
. -' c:;c.w : ...... .JIIdWiII&. 
T~ · "'''''''' . • U __ 
.~~y..re r ee.nl 
. TIicM--o.c. ~
.$1.». PuIIIIc. $2.$. 
8e8d'SUn~SUpSIK-. 
1·~", •• - BrowlI _ • 
• p.ID:. SIll AUIIa.. 1"Jc;teu 
.. albb1e ... U ..... enIrJ 
c-er InformatloD Oat.. 
TIcteu: ~:5O. 54.50 and 
» .50: 
__ A<:d11tIee FUm . "A 
D'aJ ... .- 1Uuoo." 7:30 
""" 9:30 Prm:, D.na AwdI-
rortum In Wham Educl<lon 
ButI4In&: Adml_ Free: 
Alpba Omicron Ph Inrer -
yle •• , 8:30 Lm .... ll:30 
a.m.. Unlver.tty Center 
Mbal .. I",,1 Room : 
Mu ale Depanmeac: HIli> 
5<:Il001 Muole P"'Vam, 8 
.:m,-6 p:m:. Mulliple La-
clttone; Lunche on.12:15 
p.m. Unlver.lry C e nt e r 
Lat. Room. 
Block Sludenc Union: DaIlCe, 
' . 
SU NDAY 
M Iu:hell Galk ry EUlIbIu: 
Ponery and WuvtDl by 
Mary u.... Jone. and PaInt-
In .. by Ma .. h> Be rkowitz, 
Sunday- Fnday. Rec~lon , 
2 -~ p. m. 
Conce-pl The r apy Lectu re: 
p. m.. Unlve r aHy Center . 
Ohio Room . 
M~DAY 





__ WOOD .... CIA' 
1 _&~a1B)&~ 
EUJOTT 0DlAJ) D'I'NI ~ [!) ""':= .-- .'l ~ 
SAT &. SUN ' 
Mine serves ' as art · gallery 
Time: Cam DI .. nbutlon, 
8:30 .I.m.-4:30 p.m •• Un!-
ve- r tli ft y Cent e r, Mluisatppi 
Room. 
Hi"hway 13-Ealt 
Ph. 457 -2114 I J().j : j~S : 2(}. 7 : 2(}.9· IO 
Stu &rAdu.lte an .(udlem 
David Lyon delean'l haw: mucb 
• ,ucUo ~e and be doeln', 
panlcularly Ute lor mol art 
,,,Uerlea. SO tor • r equired 
.pr tna tJ<bIbU. he did the 
obviOUS ~: He erea.ed hi. 
own comliiUllon wortabop 
and ex.h tbJl area In the aide 
01 a omp mine baot near 
Cambria. 
LYOIl •• 26-,., .. -o1d po" ... y 
ma joT from Urbana, baa lICe»-
ped out" a Jrotto-ute hole 'I! 
.he ..,11 ba,*. and ,,01 sur-
round It wUh a de_11I\ of 
palmed roct. for hi .. yet-to-
be-announced exhibit. H' . 
called an "e.artb pmjt:cc, " 
Lyon 1. amona a gro.u" 
numt."r of AC ulpco'r l and poe -
ter. who prefer to place '.helr 
wort. In BaWTa •• ouuSoor llet-
II ... ralber tban the · ' .rtl-
"ctal room enYU'or6eDtl" of 
'n-.oor plkr'el. For vle-
.era-fl'~ntJy ItumbU,. 
acro •• aucb exhlbUI by &c-
Clde:nc-lhe experience ba •• 
• ___ U, nDI _Ible n 
r oom e:r.~ t • • the)' aa) . 
L)"On &aId anothe r cl ••• -
mart I I ciec.orau", the m1De 
banta wlm .trtp. of colored 
c kMh . " an eartb projltcc. 
They hope 10 tIor 'lIII_ b, 
W~., but Ny Y1allO_r. 
A .. lo'" 1Ito1 .... s.-.... 
I 'S RANG: 
tWUnn 
I:.ASY PA Y"ENT P N 
--
...-
f 'R .,O ·K LH' 
n'Sl '~ANC£ 
A t;~.'·L· r 
art: welcome to watch t.be wort 
In proc.e ••. 
COU e-ge of Educ,uton: Meer -Ins. 9 Lm.~ p.m .. Lunch- R'i. D.E. OHSif...t ack on' oliD 
eon, noon; Unlve r .-tn' Cen- 'Wi' ilK",\pnu;lvC' . t'W'1\ if you UK' 
L)'On baa Kt whUe roct. In 
tbe form of an arrow and 
p athway leading to the holt::. 
It e s ncar a road througb StTip 
m ine bUts benrt::"en Cambru 
and Ill inois 13 eut of Car -
boDdale. 
U:I~~r;l~e~;; · InfO"".rlon O"e,._1 Deli"ery IlIJ • . onIJ, like ~_. Staff 6 Spiro A ...... doeo! ~- : M~~i, p.m: , ip';~~;;,jj;i~~~iF==~============::==~===i 
ou: · I~r!l.~~ ~~~~n.-r.a~~ 
don't hea r rTal M, truc.ta or 
anrtM",. J ua. froga ... 
Unlve.ra1ry Cenur. Kaak.ls-
kll R,oom. 
Home Econom lea G raduar.e 
Club: Luncheon , noon , Unl -
ver atty Cente r . Mttli80Un 
Room. 
Soc iology Depanmen.: Lunch-
e-on . 12 neon. Unhenlty 
,., .. (~L .. ., ~ c5r'~LO~ 
"ONL Y THE BEST Ifl FLOWERS' 
ART SHOW & AUCTION 
FEATURI G A WlO£ SELECTlOl" 
OF STYLES AND MEDI~ 
AT ntE PLAZA LOUNGE IN r DALf 
SATURDAY MARCH 14 
PR EVI EW I ~ .lOp m SALE 2 00p m 
- - -.-.t_~ ...... 
Sa . M.rrl1 14 
' 0. Showin. 
Adm. Adull> S I 
Sho_n Q 00 
Let The Belli 
Turn You On .. 
Button 
"flU' (lnl~ Irut' il EAl) SIIOP 
III Skokif': 
·I·II'~ ... 
·KI.\I · ... I IC IIT' 
• I I. \ 1 11 I: R I. II III 
Belli 'Buffon 
4o(llJ W DEIIPSTER SJ(OK IE. ItUNOIS 
Rockford school 
bias challen~ed 
W.o. 101m .. :r • • dlreclOr of SIU·. Cooperulft WUd-
w. auearc.b l.&b".-arory, baa _ named cbal.rman 
01 ... Jot 'oree 10 atudy !he pmc cIIY1a1 ... of !he lWGola 
Depen_ 01 C-""tJoo. 
The deptlrunene. act, .. dJreclor. Dan Waltovic.b. 
I .nnou.nced the -orlanlLatloft and aaJd Il. coal. will be 
10 Itudy the lame dlvt,llon and r ecommend Chancel 
10 prC7Ylde !he "be.t ,a"",' manacemeot pr<>&ram tor 
&.be .. te." Fift otbe:r per.,na- biolo&.'ltl and con-
.. nadonl .. ·.1U 8e:n'e wi th KUn~.lr •. 
New Grinnell H.all snack bar 
schec!uled for fall completion 
CHICAGO (AP)-FI.~ Rod-
ford com munlt)' 0 raan-lUtloaa 
ch,a raed In • tt'dcral coon 
IUU lod. Y that the Roc,kionS 
School Wlconaurwtonally ~­
arran&ed ec.bool bound.ri« ('0 
f"Xdudt' ~f"'OiIe'. from c~nlln 
.cboola. 
Dorodry Soulh, ... 1 .... 1 pzof ... eor at Old DomlJlloo 
UnJn rafly 10 Nerfol.t. VlrpnJa, will yl.tt SlU 1111 .. 
...... mer quaner to · do reaearcb ~ IUurtee Oplr. 
chaIrman or lhe Deparun"", of Mlcroblol..,. md 
cllrector of the Veal< Rue. rch Group, 
- Mea. South receloed her cIoao.-.e 10 mleroblDl..,. 
trom Orep! State Unlou.IIY III 1966 and baa _ 
two yean of poll-doctoral reeearch atudyln, . he 
blDpne81. of mIl_ria.. 
Grtnnell Hall, located In !he 
Brush Tower. livln, .. rea. 
ma, finally let me anack blr 
It baa _ wattlollor. 
A mact: bar ,. lenlwve.ly 
acbeduled to; completion on 
or belore !he bePMlIIg offall 
quan e r. 1970. ~ald Samuel 
Rinella. boualng di rector. 
~ &nIck ba_rwaaongtnal-
I y to be- completed tn Oec.em-
Mr. 1968. However. coau 
tor the snac.k t:u wt'r'e nO( 
Lncluded In the o r1gina..! C051 • 
lo r COft51ructton of Brush 
To~r&. flO r l'M! snack bar _ •• 
neve r buill. 
Tbe Federal Hou."'a Ad-
mtnt.raUon tn Chicago haa 
rKently rt'leaBCd fUnd. fo r 
con_ ruction 0 1 the- snac k bu", 
Although tM exact amount of 
t\.Ind. releaae-d Is ntA kno wn , 
estimate. ro1 n g e ~r.<"C"n 
$175,!n)..$200,OOO. 
He:r...." It. Lao.,.. prot....,r of eocIolGIY at SlU.-n1l 
I ...... April 26 lor '" Europeau trip lbat will take blm 
to Ireland. Sweden. LUltembo .... nd lhe Unlled N.,jona 
Headqu.llrter a in Par is. 
May discusses Medical, school 




l....a.na. WlU b4I: viattl,.- ttlirK countriel in o rder to 
IO ...... tta.l. !he poaalblLolle. ror fIInher aocloloI.coI , 
eJtC~e ' pl'OIr&l'Dl between S1U and the WUftralllel , 
there. He alao wtll ,lye lecture. and condUCt eoc:iolOC1-
cal aamlaar •. 
Dr. Richard H. Moy, dean 
of SlU' . Sc.bool or Medlcloe \ 
wUI be !be apeelal gue. "" 
"Tbe CbMlCeUor' . Repon" 
Stmday e-,.nlna at 6:45 p.m. 
He will he taltlng obouI snr. 
oew medIcal e.c.bool . 
. , " The Cbancellor' . Repon" 
la eeen each wee!< on WSIU-
MlMa KAhn, a.eoc:ta te profeuor of I<wunmenl at TV . Gh.anceUor Iloben w. 
Sru.l. av.- 01 ..... _ IOlIlltled bTbe Politic. of M..,Vlc ... and Ed Brown of 
A-ncaal.&bor." plbUIIbed by die !\1U Labor IoatJIUle. !be Oepanm_ at Broad-
Tbe boot - .. WIlli &II ideolcclcal aptl! .flllJrt Amnlco. coatJJ\a are prosram "" ... 
labor and wllb electlCle and leaIalatJ"e _cIIYltyln Amer- May ............ med bI .• t!u-
lUll poUtlc.. '"'" IJKluded an ..... Y ... 01 P-DUp d". I ... I.I.~In&!he n..-
.I~ be_n labor and ____ .poUllcoHorcel<. 18 monw IM!ClIrtol .medlul 
• fKVIry and deY~loplo, !he 
curricvluru for . me achool 
n.o...... I'felleIN aDd M_urlc. Opr, fKVIty wbIc.b .. .ecbeduled 10 <>pea III 
lD_ben ... die ye_ ~_arcb p"oup atdleDepanm_ die rail of 1972. 
01 MIc_..,. .. SlU. bao. wrtom • pape< wtllch May, 36. IfT<'W lip In Naprr-
appea"'" III !he l..uary I ...... 01 !he lournal of Bac- oUl.. Ii. will be III chat'JC 
I .. rt .. ..,.. • publication of die Amertcan Soclery 01 or !he ...... -. .. medical 
8 __ ~ cIep'ee proa::'am. on. tbot I_ 
Tlw a..rtkle La "Eftecr. of Svpenuppreaaor ~. eX.lpe<' CO pf"Olduc(" 50 pby.l _ 
on EnrytM. ConU'OlIlna LyaIM 81<>.yntbula.·· dan. a ,....r beJ1nnln. with me 
r-=-~----~~~~~~~~~ Gateway School District 
~ POth Acc.llo,i •• M.chonic .Mm~Gaods 
- ~ 
'TIs '-II .. 10 "'"" Iooed 
.nd Jort. 
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Gymnasts-Jackle future foes 
SIU _ .. ocbu _ ....... ...- .1111 a ~7.60-141.75 a U-l_1 ~I .. a-. 
ot die .cUI _med adlletk cIedJdoD onr IlIlnota State. IoWf. Stale &aft lbe Salukla 
eoelera_ WIll bold .... Il r .. 5paatJ,. 01 lbe upcomlna their flr .. 10 .. 01 die "'_. 
1' .... . ' le. eo .' . r •• c. COllier ..... ....,.,... c:oac.b BUI 163.30-100.70. ,)11 Jan. 17. Tbe 
c .. . .. plo •• blp •• , \lIdIaaa W"- aiel, .... e . UI be NkI>tpn Wo l .. erI ..... cldealecl 
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